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Antibodies reacting

with Ptasmodium falciparurn sporozoite surface antigens were measured by an
immunoffuorescence assay rrsing wet preparations of spoiozoites attached to pol]-r-lysine-treated
glass slides,
a procedure which was found to tre more specific than one using glutaraldehyde-tieateà
and dried priparations.
Subjects recovering from a first attack were found to be negatin"e. In two Airican villages
which differed in the
level at which mosquitoes transmit the disease (1 and 100 infective bites per year
and
inài"iauul), both the

fr..
prevalence by age group and the levels of anti-sporozoite antibodie. àin"..a
mart<eoly, as follows. In the
low-transmission area, these antibodies were not dàtected in subjects aged 2 to l0 years;
therealter, prevalence
increased gradually with the age of the subject and reached bOs" ii subjects aged
50 to E0 years. In the
high-transmission area, all of the subjects studied, including the younger ones, were positive.
Aiti:;;;;;;;
antibody levels were independent of the levels of antibodies directeâ against blood stages. On average,
the mean
"Th"r"
antibody titers were equal to l/16 in the first village and l/1,650 in the second on..
resultsiuggest that
stage-specific antibodies reffect the cumulative number of sporozoites inoculated in humans
by mosquitoes and
may therefore lave rTeful epidemiological applications. In àddition, the presence of stage-speËin.
i"
the sera of African adutts collected at different times after departure from the endemic àrea
"ntinoài.r
indicates
that they
may last for several years- During the course of this study, wé observed a heterogeneity of immunofluorescence
labeling in parasite populations prepared from mosquit-o salivary glands. rnisîaises
the question of possitrle
qualitative or quantitative antigenic differences or both tretween one sporozoite and
the other.
Experimental studies have demonstrated the high im_
munogenicity in humans and animals and the stage speci_
ficity of sporozoite surface antigens (3), but little data are
available.on the prevalence of naturally occurring anti_

sporozoite antibodies. In individuals living
hyperendemic area, it was observed that, despite the

in

a

short

life-span of this stage, specific antibodies coulà be detected
and. that^their prevalence increased with the age of the
subject (8). However, the significance of this findins could
not be precisely determined and, surprisingly, no àttempt
was made since 1979 to correlate levels o1 stage-speciôc
antibodies with other malariometric measurements.
Using a modified fluorescent antibody test performed on
wet.sporozoite preparations, we report here that antibody
levels to stage-specific antigens correlate with the level oî
malaria transmission and reflect the cumulative sporozoite
experience of exposed individuals. Furthermore, those anti_
bodies can be long lasting, as they are still detected for
several years in the absence of exposure to mosquito bite.

MATBRIALS AND METHODS
Sera. To evaluate the specificity of the assay, we used

g

ture from the endemic area), and two groups of 61 anâ 5O
sera from individuals aged 2 to 80 years living in villages
which were chosen because of their differences in levelJof
malaria transmission.
The group of 61 sera was collected in two villages located
in a hypoendemic area 10 km from the Senegal River in the
vicinity of Podor (northern Senegal). It is a very dry Sahel
zone where rainfalls reached 225 mm during the year of the

study. Captures of mosquitoes and dissection of salivary

glands which were performed throughout the year showed
that the transmission occurred from September to December
and that, on average, each individual was bitten only once a
year by mosquitoes harboring p. falciparum sporozoites (G.
Parent, J. Vercruysse, N. Blanchot, R. Slavov, p. Gazin, p.
Carnevale, J. C. Navdin, G. Delgado, and J. Roffi, proc. 2nd
Int. Congr. Malaria and Babesiosis, p. 192, Annecy, France,
1983).

30

sera from healthy French blood donors, 12 sera from African
adults living in a hyperendemic area, 4 sera from cases of
accidental Plasmodium falciparum transfusion malaria, 2
sera from individuals infected by p. vivax, and sera from
mice exposed several times to either p. ),oelii- or p. berghei_
infected mosquitoes. For titration of stige-specific antibodies, we studied, apart from the sera <tesciUeà above. 7 sera

* Corresponding author.

from P. falciparum primary attacks in European travellers,

sera from postimmune subjects (sera of African adults from
hyperendemic areas collected at different times after depar_

The prevalence of P. falciparum-positive blood smears

and -positive spleen rates varied from 12 to I77o during the
year, and high parasitic loads were observed mainly in
children less than 10 years old.
The group of -50 sera was collected in the village of Donsé.

50 km north of Ouagadougou.

in Burkina-Fàso. In rhis
savanna area, rainfalls reach about 950 mm per vear. Malaria

transmission

is seasonal. In the surrountling viilages,

an

entonrological study, performed by A. Hamon, showed that
0.97o of anopheles mosquitocs were infècted; this fact,
togcther with an âverage numbcr of'anopheline bites of 100

l

l9l

[)RLJll-lll: t:'l :\l

r.(

per night and a meln 100 to 1l() (lays o1'transmlssl()n,

indicute s that the numhcr ol'inlective bites pcr yellr ancl pcr
individual is around 1(X). In both arcas. serit stLtdied wcre

collected in the middle of the dry seiison (April and May).
Preparation of sporozoites . I'. Julcipurtrnt sporozoites we re
obtained by artificial f'eeding ol Anopltcle s .r/cplit'rtsi mosquitoes with blood from patients harboring gametocytes.
Eight different batches, corresponding to eight different
gametocyte donors. were used. I'. yoelii sporozoites (17 x L
strain) were prepared by feeding A. stephensi on infected

To prepare antigen slides, several procedures were used.
(i) Sporozoites from salivary glands were either untreated or
fixed with 0.1Vo glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer as
described by Nardin et al. (8), fixed with various concentrations of glutaraldehyde (1 to 0.001%) for 1 to 30 min, fixed in
formaldehyde at l%o, or fixed in formaldehyde-glutaraldehyde mixtures in various proportions. Thereafter, sporozoites were deposited on glass slides and air dried, and slides
were kept at -70'C with silica gel until use. (ii) In further
experiments and for all immunofluorescence assay (IFA)
titrations, sporozoites were used either fresh or glutaraldehyde fixed (0.05%) as wet preparations as follows. Slide
wells were coated with 20 pl of a 1Za solution of poly-llysine (molecular weight, 800,000; Sigma Chemical Co.) and
dried at 50'C for 24 h. Thereafter, drops (1 p.l each) of
sporozoite suspensions (adjusted to about 50 sporozoites per
p.l) were deposited, and slides were kept at 4'C for 24 h in a
moist chamber to allow attachment of sporozoites to the
poly-t--lysine film. Slides were used for IFA the next day.
Titrations of all sera from the African villages were made
with a single sporozoite suspension from a single strain.
Fixed sporozoites were kept at 4'C, and all titrations were
performed within 3 weeks.
IFA. With all types of preparations, IFA was carried out

with the first serum at various dilutions in

phosphatebufferedsaline (1/10 to 1/10,000) and fluorescein-conjugated
anti-human immunoglobulin G (IgG), IgA, and IgM (Nordic)
as the second serum diluted 1/100 in a 0.02Vo Evans blue

solution (or anti-mouse immunoglobulin when pertinent).
Each experiment included, apart from known positive and
negative controls, a transfusion malaria serum (diluted 1/100)
to check the specificity of the sporozoite preparation used.

When wet sporozoite preparations were used, serum

r. lr|\1tiN.

Jàlcipttrrtnr blttotl schizonts cle crcascd to lr sinlilar cxtent li)r
titers ol'both stages. Scra ll-onr individtrals int-ected by /).
lilrr,r and fr-om mice inlècted by either P. vttt'lii or P. bcrgltei
were also fbund to be positive. Conversely. sera tiom /'.
fa[tipurum-sensitized subjects reacted with P. yociii-fixed
and dried sporozoites, although at lower titers than those ofthe homologous antigen. Similar results wcre recorded wilh
eight diflèrent sporozoite preparations, whatever the fixation
procedure usetl. In each instance, surface fluorescence was
more intense than that of the internal part of the parasite.
In contrast, when either freshly isolated or glutaraldehyde-fixed sporozoites were used in wet preparations, either
in tubes or on poly-t--lysine-coated slides, only sera from

African adults were positive (endpoint titer, 1/400 to
1/6.400), whereas those from subjects with blood-induced

infection or heterologous infections were consistently negative (at dilutions of 1/50 and above).
In further experiments, titrations were performed with wet
preparations of 0.05Vo glutaraldehyde-fixed sporozoites on
poly-r--lysine slides. Fixation allowed the antigen to be kept
for at least 6 weeks at 4"C, and results were similar to those
of titrations performed on freshly isolated sporozoites.
Because weak positive reactions could be obtained with
sera from healthy controls at a 1/10 dilution, or more rarely
at 1.120 and 1/50 dilutions, the assay was considered to be
specific at 1/100 and higher dilutions.
Levels of anti-sporozoite antibodies. The prevalence of

antibodies

to P. falciparum sporozoite surface antigens

differed markedly in the two villages studied (Fig. 1).
In the village of Podor in northern Senegal, where malaria
transmission is very low, sporozoite-specific antibody could
not be detected in subjects aged 2 to 10 years. However,
most ofthese subjects had been infected, as shown by a high
prevalence (78%) of antibodies to blood stages (at titers up to
1/3,200) and by the presence of parasites in the blood of
some of them. In the 10- to l5-years-old age group, antibodies to sporozoites were detected in 36% of the patients

studied; with increasingly older age groups, prevalence
increased but never reached l00Vo, even in subjects exposed
for 50 to 80 years to infective bites.

In contrast, in Donsé, a village of the Burkina Savana
where malaria transmission was estimated to be about 100
times higher, the prevalence of stage-specific antibodies was
high, each

of the 50 individuals

studied (including the

dilutions (50 p.l) were added slide by slide; care was taken to

younger ones, 2 to 5 years old) having significant levels of

ensure that no well

antibodies.

of the slide would dry during the

procedure. Washings (10 min each, repeated three times)

were performed by slow immersion of the slide in phosphatebuffered saline. At the end of the procedure, slides were
mounted with cover slips in a 70% phosphate-buffered
saline-3ÙVo glycerol mixture and examined under x500 and
x1,000 magnifications by epifluorescence with a Leitz mi-

croscope. Nonfluorescent sporozoites were searched for
under white light. Antibodies to blood stages were measured
by an IFA on acetone-fixed thin smears of P..fitlcipurunt in
vitro cultures.
RESULTS
Specificity of the IFA. With all fixation procedures tested
which included a final step of air drying of the sporozoites.
interstage and interspecies cross-reactions were observed.
When 0.1% glutaraldehytle-fixed sporozoites were used,
sera from four transfusion malaria cases reacted at high titers
(i.e., titers oi 1/600, whereas IFA titers using blood stage
antigens were 1/1 ,800). Absorption of thesc sera on l'.

The amount of stage-specific antibody developed by ex-

posed individuals also differed, depending on the sporozoite

load, as shown by the difference in average titers obtained in
the two areas studied and by an age-dependent increase of
titers. In the village with low endemicity, titers are low, most
of the positive ones being in the range of 100 to 400, whereas
in the zone of higher endemicity, more than half of the
subjects more than 50 years old have titers in the range of
3.200 to 6,400. and more than 80% of the younger subjects
have antibody titers of >800.

Table 1 shows the geometric mean of anti-sporozoite
antibody titers by age group in each village. In the dry area,
there is a progressive and regular age-related increase of
antibody levels. In the savanna area, high antibody levels are
present without major variation in children, and an increase
occurs in the two groups ofolder subjects. A slight decrease
is even observed in young adults (15 to 25 years old); this
may correspond to the I'act that this part of the population
migrates to find rvork in large cities of Africa (or of Europe)
where thev are gcne r:tlly lcss exrrosed to the disease. On
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FtG' 1' Prevalence ofantibodies to sporozoile surface antigens in the low-transmission area ofnorthern Senegal (l intèctive
bite per year)
(A) and in the high-transmission area of Burkina-Faso (r00 infective bites per year) (B). r-=r,
Total prevalence (titers, >1/100)tvn.
prevalence of titers of >1/800

to 1/1,600; r,

prevalence of titers

average, the geometric mean of titers of all subjects stuclied
in each area differs by a factor of 100.
Seasonal variations of anti-sporozoite antiboclies were
estimaled in Podor by titrating serum samples collected in
May and in December from the same individuals. No seasonal difference in either prevalence or titer was noted
among the 16 patients followed up (data not shown). This
result is in agreement with the long remanence of those
antibodies (see below).

The comparison of levels of antibody reacting with the
sporozoite surface antigens and those reacting with asexual
blood stages showed that they behave independently (r :
0.29 in Podor and 0.07 in Donsé); this indirectlv confirms the
lact that anri-sporozoite surface antibodies arê highly stage
specific. In Podor, 80% (26 our of 32) of indivicluals negative
for sporozoite antibodies had detectable antibodies to blood
stages. Intelestingly, in 8 ofthe 50 cases studied in Donsé. a
low to negative titer of antibodies to blood stages (geometric
mean, 1/125) coexisted with much higher titers of antibodies
to sporozoite surface antigens (range, 1/400 to 116,400;
geometric mean, 1/1,600).
. Antibody levels in primary attack cases and postimmune
individuals. Of 21 sera from seven European subjects who
experienced a P. falciparum primary attack after a short visit
to an endemic area, all were negative with wet sporozoite
preparations (at 1/100 and even 1/50 dilutions). Each ofthese
individuals developed high titers of antibodies to blood
stages (four cases at 1/1,800, two cases at 1/5,400. and one

case at 1/16,200). Because these subjects were presumably
exposed to very limited numbers of infective bites, possibly
only one, the results suggest that a single infection, regardless of how many sporozoites are injected, does not induce
detectable levels of antibociies. These results are in agree-

ment with those obtained with sera from the children of
Podor.

Titration of sera from African adults whose last exoosure
TABLE 1. Geometric

mean of IFA titers by age group in the low
(Podor)- and high (Donsé)-transmission areas

Ceometric mean of IFA titer of the following
age group (rn yrs):
:--l

[)odor

5-10 1(i-l_5

1,5-25 :_s--50 >50
28

98

f)onsé 1,-s72 1,4ttl 1,312 1.05-5 1,600

Mean antibody
titcr of the
atca

t6

2ri8

2.377

l

6-s0

:

i/3.200 io 1/6.a00.

to bites of infected mosquitoes varied from a few months to
11 years suggests that, even in the absence of antisenic
restimulation, antibodies specific for sporozoite surfacË antigens are produced at detectable levels for many years
(Table 2). All subjects excepr two were found to be positive
for antibodies to both sporozoites and asexual blood stages.
Moderate or high levels of antibodies to blood stage antigens
are found for many years, as observed previously in many of
the African subjects residing in Paris (unpublished observations).

No clear correlation (i.e., decrease) between the levels of
anti-sporozoite antibodies and the length of stay away from
an endemic area was observed. However. those individuals
came from areas with presumably different transmission
levels. The initial amount of antibody before arrival in the
nonendemic area is not known, precluding any appreciation
TABLE 2. Levels of antibody to blood

stage and sporozoire
surface antigens in two groups of patients
Level of antibody to

Patient group

(patienl no. or
Iength of stay)

Asexual blood

Sporozoite surface

stages

antigens

Primary attack"
1

3

5,400
5,400
1,800

4

I,800

5
6
7

1,800

0

16,200

0

1,800

(,

z

0
0
0
0

Postimmuneô

lmo
lmo
ômo

3yr

lyr

3yr
oyr
6yr
ôyr
10
11

yr
yr

I.U00

800

1.800
1,800
1.200
600
600
400
1,800
1,800

tt00
100

400

r00
0

I,200

800
200
400
ti00

600

U

" Primary,attack. first P. fultipurunr attack jn Europerrn lravellers cl

stttdaed at

scra

dilltrent timcs aficr treatmcnt ol'scvcn pa{icnts: only, rnc maxlmunl

titcr rccorrlcil is shown).

/' I)oslintmunc. tcngth of tinrc in
l.-runcc lvithout knou.n relrlrn l('
cntlentic arca.

î ntala|il-

l9t'

l)l<L

ll lll- l:l .\l

INI

ol'a possible (lccreasc.-l'herclirrc. n() conclusi()n ciut [rc
drawn fl'ont lou,or negalivc titers ol-rscrvctl 6 nionths to J
years alier ilrrival.
The data sLlggest ntirrnll, that al'tcr sevcrai years ol'irntlgenic stimulation. rvhen naturirl boosting is interrupted,
anti-sporozoite antibodies ntay last fbr up to 6 to l0 yeâfs.
Hetcrogeneitv of antibody binding to s;xrrozoites, During
the course olthis study, differences in fluorescence labeling

were observed fronr one sporozoite to the other.

At

high

antibocly concentrations, all sporozoites had a homogeneorrs
bright surface fluorescence. However, when highcr dilutions
were screened, some sporozoites were weakly labeled.
rvhereas others remained bright. At the last two to four

dilutions before the endpoint, about 10 to 357c of the
sporozoites attached to the poly-l-lysine film were totally

negative. Similar observations were made among several
sporozoite preparations. The percentages of negative or
minimally reactive sporozoites varied from one serum to the
other, but negative ones were scored with nearly all of the
sera tested.
DISCUSSION

Sporozoites are injected in unknown but probably small
numbers by infected mosquitoes and have a very short
life-span in the human body. Some rapidly develop into liver
stages with different antigenic features (5), whereas the
remaining ones are probably taken up by macrophages,
processed, and presented to the immune system.
The amount of antigenic material and the time of contact
with immunocompetent cells are quite different for the blood
stages which circulate in much larger numbers for weeks or
months in individuals exposed in endemic areas. From this
point of view, it is not surprising that all primary inlections
and all subjects who received a total of less than 10 infective
bites were serologically negative for anti-sporozoite antibodies. In contrast, the high levels ofantibodies reached in other
subjects conflrm results obtained with animal models, which
demonstrated the high immunogenicity of sporozoite surface
antigens (3). Results show that a single sporozoite inoculation does not induce antibodies detectable by the method
used but that a single inoculation repeated every year would
after 10 to 15 years at least induce detectable but low levels
of stage-specific antibodies. Conversely, multiple inoculations per year induced a strong humoral immune response
within 2 years in each of the individuals studied.
Thus, the amount of stage-specific antibodies developed
seems to depend on the cumulative number of sporozoites
inoculated. Similar titers could be reached either after a
short time of exposure to high numbers of sporozoites or
after many years of exposure to low numbers. As a matter of
fact, the average titer of Podor adults exposed to an estimated 50 to 80 sporozoite inoculations over 50 1,ears is six
times lower than that of Donsé children exposed to a total of
200 to 500 sporozoite inoculations over 2 io 5 years.

The relationship between antibody levels and malaria

transmission rate is supported by the following findings: a
clear difference in prevalence between the two areas studied.
which contrasts with only minor diiïerences of prevalence of
antibodies to blood stages; in the dry area, an increase in
prevalence with age, that is. with the duration of exposure;
an increase in prevalence of high antibodl, titers u,ith agc, in
both areas; and a striking relationship between the inoculatron rate ratio (1/1û)) and thc ratio of gcometric nrcan IFA
titers (16/1,6-50). It reniairrs to be detcrrninecl ,vi,hctlrer un
even greater rate ol tnrnsrnission. such its thut tirunri in a

t(t.li\t\trJ\".

holocnclcmic urca. rvould rcsult in incrcuscd antibodt,protluction.
'l'he data denronstrltc tl-rc supcrioritv in cpirlcntiologl, of'
irnnruntxrssays cxploring onc or a lintitcd number ol'highly
specific antigens. -fhe measurentent of sporozoite-spccific
antibodics is clearly ol'no help in the diagnosis ol'individual
malaria cases but is obviously very informative in thc ficld ol'
malaria epidemiology. Sporclzoite indexes are seldont measured because of'the time retluired lbr the capture of
mosquitoes and fbr the disscction and examination by mi-

croscopy

of

salivary glands. -fhe use

of

imntunoassays

recently purpo|ted (2, 9) to dctcct the presence ol parasites
in mosquitoes cloes not precludc the need to study the
number of anopheline bites per day at different periods oi the
year and still requires mânpower to separate anopheles from
other mosquitoes and anthropophilic ones fiom others.
Because of its cumulative aspect, the antibody response to
sporozoite surface antigens appears to be a complementary,
or possibly alternative, means to estimate malaria transmission in a given area. This parameter is an important component of the epidemiological picture of the disease. It may
appear essential, when synthetic and recombinant vaccines
will be tested, to evaluate the rate of natural challenge and

the level of protection achieved by artificial or natural
immunization or both.

The inverse relationship, found in some subjects from
Donsé, between sporozoite antibody titers which were high
and blood stage antibody titers which were low or undetectable suggests the presence of sporozoite-blocking antibodies
in the latter subjects. We observed recently (7) that the

degree of inhibition of sporozoite invasion in cultured
hepatocytes was a f,unction of the antibody concentration
from mice immunized with recombinant circumsporozoite
peptides. Of the sera from Donsé, 30Vc reacted as strongly
with the sporozoite surface as those from the immunized
mice tested.

In view of vaccination with circumsporozoite antigens, an
interesting and unexpected finding is the long life-span of
antibodies in postimmune subjects. If protection against
sporozoite challenge can be obtained by immunization with
sporozoite surface antigens, our results suggest that this
protection could last for a long time without restimulation.
For future epidemiological applications, the availability of
pure synthetic or recombinant peptides (1,4, 6) should allow
the operation of more simple quantitative assays such as the
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay or the radioimmunoassay. However, artificial peptides may not prove to be as
appropriate as they seem at first. Using sera from immunized
mice, we observed no correlation between enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay performed with the immunizing peptide and IFA performed with the authentic sporozoite protein (7). Until this question is resolved. the IFA remalns an
operational assay for epidemiological purposes. Our results
confirm that internal sporozoite antigens are not stage specific. They indicate that. in contrast to previous reports (8),
specific measurements are difficult to achieve with fixed and
air-dried preparations, whereas wet preparations were reliable.

The heterogeneity of the fluorescence labeling from one
sporozoite to the other that we observed with fixed, as well
as unfixed, salivary gland sporozoites has not been reported

in other'lFA studies (8). However, it is consistent with

several obscrvations macle with the circumsporozoile precipitation assay (l). -I-he var-iablc. and sometimes low, perccntirgc ol eireumsptrrozoitc plccipitlrtirrn irssuy-positivc
sporoz-oiles suggcsl:i thut, within a single preparation, some

Vot..

5.-1.

parasi(cs

AN l

l9l(6

lrc

less susccptiblc ttt the cllcct o{' :rtrlilroclics th:rrr
onc

othcrs. Morc recentll', rvc obscrvcd vitri:ttions ll'ttttt

sporozoitc to th(: other of both circumsporttzoitc prccipitlrtion assay rcaction and surface fluorcsccnce in sporclz-oites
incubated with mice antibodies (7). 'l'his nrly rcflcct either
quantitative or qualitative tlillèrences in the sttrfircc lntigen(s) but in any case has import:tnt conscquences il' thc
corresponding antibody is suppo.sed to block the inf'ection.
t
',1

{

I
1

Clearly, one major issue is whether mirtimally reactivc

sporozoites are truly infectious.
On the basis of results from competitivè radioimmunoassays, it has been proposed that all strains of P. falciparutn
share the same circumsporozoite antigen (10). However, the
possibility that some sporozoites from each isolate may have
variant circumsporozoite antigens does not seem to have

been investigated. The differences

in the amino acid se-

quences of the circumsporozoite.genes cloned by two different research groups (4, 6) may correspond to differences
in the antigenicity ol the sporozoite surfac€ proteins.
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